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to thepoinf, and speaks volumes. They;
committed to the Jail of this County,AND the 21st of October lastj a Negro Boy

named BENy about 12 or.14 years old, yellow
complected ; : says thai --he belongs tb James
Gillum of Lynchburgy Va. Te owher is. re-
quested to; come forward prove property;
pay charges and take him away j I i
; --r" H - H S GEREN, Jailor.

Greensboro, N. C; Nov. 29. ( i 7 law3m

ANDREWS & JONES'
l

'
, , , '

: 4 '.j ' : : ' il

3S Ytli-CaToli- na Temale

State of Noi-CaroliriaMont-

:
"4; ;..'Cfxt;Coutltjr;-- , ff' K'r ! T

npiAKEN UP on the 16th day .of Novembe"
.1. 1823, by Elijah 'Hinson livjn on the

road leadifg from Salisbury to Ajlentoh if
bout eight miles from the latter place, pnr
Sorrel-Mar- with all four feet whrtenear tof
the kneeV and a.white nose, also her i under
Vp is wiiite, her near, eye inclining fo b? a
glass-ey-e ; somewhat marked with thegeaTf
and a spot on her back iixit behind the weai
thers that is mixeditii white hairs, i'JSup
posed to be four or five years old next spri ng
four feet seven inches and a half high. t Ap- -.

praised to forty dollars. ; h .

J, ; RICHARD STOkER, Ranger, i

January S; ' ' - 18 w3t ' .

i
l :
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cfanvtheif fTisntsascitizens or tne lie- -
public," and we confideritly hope they
w ill ue accwrueu lo uieiu. . x nc iui -
lowing extract contains the material
part oi the, paper,:'--- - t .

;rA:,:--
. . "r . - " - M . - f 4 .. ..

j jf our Memoriausts teeiing it incumDent
on them at - this stage of the. proceeding-- , ad-

dress themselves on the subject to your Hon-
orable body, in the honest confidence,' which
the American is educated to entertain in his
fellow-citize- n, and "the legislative : guardians
of his rights. It is not their wish to obtainj
frotn vour honorable bod v. a errant of exclu
sive privilege ; because such a privilege
would be hostile, . not only to the principles
of our X institutions, but to the express provi
sions of that charter which we have, all alike,
sworn to support ; but it jisjequal rights for
which, they petiti&n ; their voices are not raised
in favor, but m opposition, to exclusive pnvi
lege ; they ask an equality of rights with:
their fellow-citizen- s. If the' disqualifications!
under which they labor,! were, imposed as a
penalty ofiaw for civil delinquencies, forhap- -
its of social intemperance, jor a disregard of
the obligations of religion, they would blush
. j r .i-.- v jj. t" it..xo muqniir ;;uui ix, is, as uit?v iiumujy apjji c
hend. the retribution for a too honest perse
verance in. conscientious faith, unmindful of
political disqualifications, of social inconve
nience and of individual contumely. And
this same manly and virtuow soon stancy which
exerted in the cause of their country, would
entitle them to be honored as patriots, expo
ses them to proscription, when exercised in
the - service of the acknowledged God.
They firmly flatter themselves, and have at
length some reason to believe that your en
lightened Councils will sufTer no longer, those
strange anomalies to endure that the period
has arrived at last, when conscience and rea-
son, Jthe peculiar gifts of an jOrimipoteht be-
nevol nee, will be respected, and persecu-tion- s

be abandoned to the Inquisitor and to
the Bigot. 4 X

Are their doctrines . immoral ? They are
theXfoundation of the general'faith. Are they
dangerous ? - It is no part of them to work
Conversions. Are they new ? Ancient as
the revelation of Almighty truth. Your me
morialists,' with" all humility, are at a loss to
understand what there is so peculiarly ex-
ceptionable in these their tenets, ae to have
induced a sohtary, but persevering departure,
from the sublime system of our American po-
litical jurisprudence : why ' even at this mo-
ment, when the whole American pulse; throb
with indignation, at the civil and religiou
proscriptions, renewed and 'asserted in th
old world, the good people of Mary lan
alone, shbuld find it necessary or expedient
to continue for a moment, the disqualification
of any class of their fellow-citizens.- -! Your
Memorialists beg leave to remind your Honor-
able - body, that the honors of office in ou.
nappy KepuDiic, are not assumea, out con-
ferred ; not usurped by guiltv ambition, but
bestowed directly or indirectly, by popular
confidence ; that to disqualify any class Qt

your citizens, is for the people to disqualify
themselves : can it be necessary, can it be
wise or politic at this day, for the people to
disqualify themselves on the score of opin on
only, from consulting merit in the select on
ot their public servants f , .

; ; ' Your Memorialists do not here propose
'voluminous discussion of the great principles
involved in the question which they desire to
bring before you ; because it is one, as they ap- -
prenena, at tnis aay, almost universally unuer-stoo- d.

It is the same which has agitated like
a tempest, the human family,1 from its earliest
existence ; has armed the hands of men with
wide and desolating wars has stained nations
and families with intestine crime ; trampled
the charities of life : and driven societies from
their natural homes, to seek an asylum more
nospitaoie, on, tne diuows or the deep, or a--
mid the recesses of the desart : a question
which, as it mainly Contributed to populate
this our common country, was here first and
fully understood ; and one, ! the liberal and
happy results of .whose true nature, our own
'Maryland.' tho' too long misled upon the sub
ject; evinced at the last. session of her Legis
lature, and as your Memorialists trust, will a
grain prove to the world on the present occa-
sion, are deeply felt and thoroughly appreci
ated ' 4:. ; ;.;s': ' - - ..4. :

America, instructed in the school of ad
versify and oppression, and warned by the ca
lamities of natiohsi has attained the haven; of
happiness, by the guide of poutical wisdom
Moderate in her might, she has never-soug-ht

to find in power, the foundation of newrights,
but meets out to the weak the same measure
with' the strongs It was reserved for her to
discover .that true policy consists in justice
which, whilst it secures the; confidence and
devotion ofher own sons, entitles her to the
reciprocity of the stranger. . Above all, Ame
rica has been the first to respect opinion and
the human mind, that mysterious and, sacred
relation ofsublunary Man to Celestial Wisdom
nor has thought to controUl the measureless
elasticity of that principle,! which created for
exclusive allegiance to the Omnipotent alone,
is Deyona me reacu ui tciiijjomi lwuaiins.
America Jias wisely relinquished it to the in-

sidious policy ofregal governments, to make
aninstnimentof religion: she has forever sun-
dered the the spiritual from the temporal con-
cerns of menyfand convinced mankind that
disqualifications and persecution are only
fruitful of disunion and hate ; toleration 2nd
equal rights, of good-wi- ll & peace on earth."

X

A YOUNG Gentleman recently from the
ill North, with satisfactory testimonials of
nis moral enaracter alia literary quauncauons,
may now be obtained as st Teacher of English
or the Classics, in an Academy or in a private
family. .. ,

: Particular information may be had' by ad
dressing enquiry personally vor by. letted to--

A FEMALE COOK and d MAN SERVANT.
.

' ttaslett & Robert Kyle
Raleigh, Pec. 25. 12tf,.

Chatham County.
4 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

K i November Teflm, 1823.
George Luther, . Constable's re--

i
'

-' 4 vs.i ,:v X .turn levied on
Heirs of David Mims dec! land.
TT appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court
ja. thatNeedham Mims, iintam Aiims, uamei
Nevehs, and wife Susannah, Edy Mims, James
Partridge, and wife Betsey, Liddy Mims, Robt.
Mims, and Sarah Mims, who are defendants
in this case are residents Of another State: It;
is therefore ordered, that publication be made
for three months, that unless they appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the County aforesaid, at the
Courthouse in Pittsborough, on the 2d Mon-
day of February next, then and there, to
plead &c. Judgment wjU be taken pro conf es-s- o,

the cause heard ex parte, as to them, and
judgment entered accordingly..

Teste " j ,j
" .

16-3- TIK). RAGLAND C. C. C.

State of Xox tli-C- or olrnu,
. . . Chatham Qounty.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ;

November Term, 1823. '

Branson and Luther, ) Constable's re- -'

vs. V. turn --levied oh
Heirs of David Mims dec. i3 land.1;

appearing to the satisfaction ofthe CourtIT Needham Mims, JJritain Slims, Daniel
Neveus and wife Susannah' Edy Mims, James
Partridge and wife B ctseyi Liddy Mims, Rob't.
Mims, and Sarah Mims, who are defendants m
this case, aie residents ofanother State rltis
therefore ordered,1 that publication be made
or 3 months, that unless they appear at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the County- - aforesaid, at the Courthouse in
Pittsborough on the Second. Monday in Feb
ruary next, then and ,there to plead etc.
Judgment will be taken pro cohfesso and the
cause heard ex parte as ; to tliem nd judg
ment enterea accorflinglji ,

Teste - - i ! 4 ''
16-3-m THO. RAGLAND, C. C. C.

State of Xoxt-- C aroliua ,
Chatham Qounty.

Court of Pleas and Qharter Sessions,
t : November Terrn, 1823

Henrv Bransonl Constable's re
, vs. .'TV turn levied on

Heirs of David Mims, dec. Viand.
TT appearing to the sati4factin of the Court
IL that Needham Minis, iliritain Mims, Dan
iel Nevens and wife Susannah, Edy Mims,
James Partridere and wife Betsey, Liddy Mims,
Rob't. Mims, and Sarah Mims, who are De
fendants in this case, are residents ot another
State. It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made for three months! that unless they ap
pear at Our next Court ofj Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to-b- e held tor the County atoresaia,
at the Courthouse in Pittsborough, on the 2d
Monday of'February.n'e.xt then-an- d there to
plead &c. Judgment will' be taken pro con- -
fesso, and tlie cause.heard ex parte as to thern
ana jungment enterea accoraingiy.

4 Teste. X f
: THO. RAGLAND. C. C. C.

Jan. 7. 1 X- -,' r 16 3m.'' "

Tayetteirie jAcaAfenvji

njHIS Institution now jafTords advantages
1 equal to any in the Southern States, bev

ing conducted upon the most approved prin-
ciples, and provided withj superior Teachers
in everv branch of Useful and Ornamental
Education: --Thi3, with iis healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuiti'On,
must insure it a liberal patronage. The
strictest attention will befiwdd to the conduct
and morals" 6f thoSe attending it.

V )K. j .' terms!. . ;

lVwiafe Depertmeiit, , conducted by Jtfrs. Ha--
. milton --mth Jisststiim leacaer.

Rudiments, per quarter, f ' $2 50
Reading and Writing J j 3
Enlfth Grammar, Ancient and Mo-

dern Geography withtthe Use of --

the Maps and Globes, History,
Chronology, Mythology; Rhetoric,
Belles Letters, Composition, Natu- - i

ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
I and Ornamental Needle Work. ! 6
JMustCt taught by Madame Villa, ir the best

U , . Itahan style. C !..

Per ann . taught in the Academy, $60, or $20
" per quatter j" 'XXir
Per ann. taught out of the Academy, $100 ,
I per quarter $25. .

'

Draivmg, Painting and the French Language
I j taught by JI. Laising, atnaii'v ofFrance.
Drawing' and Painting, per quarter $6
French ; j. : 6 50
Classical Department, under Dr. Gv Davis's
I ; . :, :4.

'

tmtiortf ,;r4- -

The Ltftini and Greek Lancruatres.'
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-
gic, Astronomy, Mathematics, Geo-
metry and Algebra, I, 4 $8

English Male Department,
Rudiments ' "

'X' .
" ' " $H

Reading, Writing,. . Arithmetic, Encr-- 1

4 ! u .s 4 iiisji , raw uiar, Ancient ana Aioaern . ;

Geography with the Use of the ,

Maps and Globes, j - : 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with

out charge. A tax of 25 bents each Student
tor wood, water, &c. I t V

I Board, including all the aboVe Branches
except Music, -- $35 per quarter payable in
advance. .' . i X -

!, , I WM. HAMDTON.
For the satisfadtion ofParents Sc Guardians

the following Gentlemen may-b- e referred to.
j. A. uxmerobt, Esq. Prest. ofthe Schoo

Committee;

Is published every Tcesdit and Fbihat, by

, , JOSEPH GALES & SON, ;

At Five Dollars per annum half in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
yot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three

ceeding publication ; those of greater length
jn the same proportion.... .Communications
thankfully received... .LkTTEas to the Editors
must De posx-pai- a. i-.-,--' if- -

POETRY.

' .41.

Like orient pearls at random strung.

v 4' iy ,.; GOLD. ' .
;

t i K

r. ;r- :!: '! - - .'4! ? 'A'y .':

1 wishM to win the smiles pf love, 4
And all his tender raptures prove ; .;

.111 iijiuitJi 9 aauiuu wv,!-- ; uunv(
To pass my life's love-brighten- 'd hour
I wish'd on fame's proud wing to rise,
On fame's proud wing to reach the skies j
To gain the meed of splendid praise,!

fAnd leave a name to future days .1 :

;I wished to climb arjibition's height ; '

And rtazzie witn factitious ngnz ;
Burst from the bounds of simple worth,
'And leave the creeping sons ot eartuu

' ' : '1-- . ,4;

I wish'd but love with scomf 1 eVe:
Ask'd. Gold his purest joys to buy ;

l wisn'a- - out lame.iorDaae to smg ; ,

Ask'd Gold to wave her eagle wing ;
I wish'd ambition aid denied ;
Ask'd Gold my towering steps to guide 3

No treasures in my coffers shine rr
Ko love, no fame, nt pow'r are mine

:l f FROM THE DEMOCRATIC PRESS.

iRAY PUBLISH THE LETTER,
r We have heard, within k few days,

6f a most interesting Letter from M r.
Jefferson that has been exhibited in
private cirtles in Washington. The
letter relates to the Presidential ques-
tion, gives his views of the several can-
didates and assigns the" reasons for his

t ecid ed s preference for W. H. CRAW ,

FORD. We ope the gentleman who
holds the letter will give a copy for
publication, as we understand it con-

tains no injunction of Secrecy. The
people have a right to now te senti-.men- ts

of this great and distinguished
Pal riarch of 'the Republican family.
In Pennsylvania, his opinion will al-

ways be heard with deference and res-- .
'. ' '

W -pect.
t : 4 ;

The recent correspondence of Mr.
Jefferson with the ex --President Adams,
and the manner in which he has always
treated General Jackson, prove ithat
his attachment to Mr. Crawford, is not
founded on any prejudice against the
other-candidate- s but from a deliberate
conyictiont that Mr. ; Crawford is tjie
qualified & most best suitable person to
become the next President of the Unit- -

m states. - f 4 v:-- : v:-i4.-

The opinions of such men as Jeffer- -
son and Madison, the greater part 01

whose virtuous lives have been beneh- -

and ; willf have weignt with their coun
trymen upbn all political questions.- -
Their opportunities of iudffinsr ;

Have
been the very best their acuteness of
mind and knowledge of mankind f atid
their devotion to the best interests of
their country ;x must give peculiar force
to ' their opinions x6f the.; characters of
Dunlic. mpn' I hnsPi have

ntijre confidence in the Talents and
Integrity," Principles and Patriotism of
rtir.r irawtoiti, ana they wisn to se
him i tlff od Yi& Vj-otiirJo- nf Jnl Vi

vet such is their attachment to the
gootl old mode of nomination! that they
vroiuu, . wes are warranted in saying,
they would, abandon their personal
predilection and support another can-
didate, if.another candidate should be
selected by a Caucus at Washington.

.1 m-m- m

MEMQ&rAL OF, THE JEWS OF ilARY- -
4LAND. 4--- v ;

The Baltimore American fias fufnish--
the following Blemorial of the Jews

of tha state, praying tne connrmauon
of "the act of the last session, . which
ruarran tees to every ; citizen the same
fights.: and privileges! The Memorial
w. brief and pertinent-- a mant appeal
to the reasons and consciences of those
who have if in their power to confirm
to Phers their privileges as Americans,
privileges which a naVrow, illiberal and
contemptible policy has deprived- - them
6f, but which, for tht hnnnr'nf thi afaf
of Maryland, we hope willow be re--

iuc iueinynai avoius an ap-
peal to the passions it cqmes at once

TIHIS Institntion which during the presen
has been located in liiUiamsbo

rough, will open n OXFORD, on the first
Monday in February , next. The principals
hive been induced to a change jof residence,
with a view taa ' permanent establishment
where the premise will comfortably accom-
modate their pupils ; and they have altered
the time oFcoihmencing the sc lolastic year,
for the convenience, and at the genersd re-
quest of their patrons. ' v - j 4

The pupils are ins ructed in A'cedle-ynrk- i
Reading, ff'riting, Arithmetic, . Grammar and
Parsing, Geography, Mythology. fRiory, Bells-lettre- s,

JWitural Philosophy, Chymistry Botany
and Astronomy. ' . t,.. j, , .?'. r

The terms for board, washing and tuition1,
in all the above branches, are Sixty Dollars
per session! payable in advance. 'Music,1 vocal
and instrumental, Thirty, Dollars per session 4
Drawing and Painting, Twenty .pollars per
session. Dancing is also taught by a com-
petent master. - 5 4 j.J: ; :

v
Tlie first session will end early in July, the

second n j December, when the only vaca-
tion in the! year takes place.-4jV-V scholars
pay from the time of their arrival only.

The system of education is: in all the de-
partments radical .; by the aid of an excels
lent apparatus, the truths of Natural Philo-
sophy, Chymistry and Astronomy, are expe:
ri mentally illustrated, and are thus rendered
objects of. sense i There are six teachers
constantly j engaged ; three excellent, Piano
Fortes, are; employed in the musical depart-
ment, and the models for Drawing a. dPaint- -
--- 0 , ate numerous and good. 1

No expenditures are allowed,' but such as
are authorized by parents or guardians ; and
the principals are determined strictly to in-for- ce

the rule; prohibiting finery ih" dress ; in
summer, coloured cotton dresses and in win-
ter, worsted stuffs, will be wprnj by all the
young ladies. 4 . ' X , . V

All the pupils will board with the princi-
pals, who pay strict attention to their health,
heir manners, and their morals.!! Thi pub-

lic and private offices of devotion are regu-
larly observed, whilst every. thing sectarian
is careftillyj avoided. -

" lfS -

Each pupil is expected to bring a cover-
lid, a pair of sheets, blankets and towels, for
her own use, .otherwise an extra charge of

per session will be made. 74-- v

CC'When payment in advance cannot bk
made, approved boncb will in all instances be
exacted, s .'f;:- -'

' """Tj'"
. JOSEPH ANDREWS "

Princi-THOMA- S

P.JONES. 15 pals.
Oxford, Granville co..Dec. 1823. 8-t- lF.

. The Editors of the Newbern Sentinel and
Western Carolinian, will publish the above
untu ine 1st ot February.

Classical Scliool

THE subscriber having removed to the
ofRaleigh, would take under his charge

from eight to ten young gentlemen, for in-
struction in the Latin and
and in the Elementary Branches of the Mathe- -
motive UlP .TVrloVl 5e ? V nAA aCv-t- fVr4 vVivmKam

into his family as boarded, that! their moral
and religious deportment, and improvement,
may oe as careiuuy arxenaea to, as ineu: liter-
ary acquirements, f J I

.
' --

The accommodation Drovided for them will
be liberal and genteel, and the regulations of. ..rti 1 l A j t, y - ..- -

scuooi such, as 10 meet tne important pur-
poses of advancement in science.! 4 !; J

i For the accommbdation ofj the inhabitants
of the Cityjj from six to eight day scholars wiB
he taken, but the whole number taken under
charge, will be limited to eighteen
s, The course of studv will be dipfrted nn

Jririciple different from the niodern mode of
vuipyn, aiju uuuiaicu 10 uiaKe me sruaents
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scho-
lars. The school will commence on the first
Monday in January next and there will be
two vacations in the year, . corresponding ih
time and duration with those at the IJmversitv
ofthe State. .':'-- : I ';. 4.

'

j The price of board and tuition will be $100
pei session paid in' atlvanceL which will ?n.
elude every expense but that of books and
paper. The "price of j tuition aToneV . will be
$30 per session likewise pMdjin advance. - l I

power to sy, that his plan has th'e saftctioirof
me icev. xne uisuop ot tne Diocese, ano;
the promise of his exasperation, in whatever
may render his services really profitable to
uiuac cuuusicu vo uis care.

4 GEO. W. FREEMAN.)
Raleigh, Pec 20, 1823 4 14.- 11.

In giving1 the sanction of mv annrovftl tn
MrV Freeman 'personallv. and to the rLuif
tuition proposed to be nursued bv him -- 1 am
happy tq present to'the Episcopal fenuhes.in

"iwvese, ine uppunuiuw ui purung a por-
tion of their youth, under the! immediate
of a crehtleman fully comneterit tnwl4 h
undertakes ; 'whof "in a few. months wiD be in
noiy orders and engaged both by. duty and
interest,, toVthe most earnest endeavors tn in--
stU into the minds of those! under his care,
hot only the principles of sound science but
those sound!' and ; long-trie-d principles which
are the safecnard. or Pure snd nnHpfiW t--

Hgiori. In this pursuit it will be my pleasure

my other .duties. . - ) . -

V ?L . JOHN SU RAVENSCROFT. '.

Statfe of tti;CaTb
4 ; Randolph County: t

Court of Pleas and Oluarter SesionS ,
November Term, 1S23. j

. .

James Wilson, scri.i 'j bngiiTal'attatinihentl'-- '

j
! , yZX I Benj.Marmon summon

James Wilson, jun. 3 cd as garnishee. (j" , i
;-

-

I T n appearing to ; th Cdurt jthat thft
Defendant in this case . is not ah in'

habitant' of this ' State t it is ordlred hat
oublication be made for six weeks in the Ra
leigh. Register, giving notice 9- - th said l5e-- -

fendapt to appear at the next Court of Plea
and Quarter Sessions to be- - held for "said '

County on the first Monday ofFebruary neXt
and replevy, plead to rsue, or demur, other
wise! judgment final wijl be entered againsf
him; A copyi J ESSE HARPER, c. C. cs

Pri adv. 2; '
- -- :i4 -- 5-t w". X: X

State, of KoYth-Gatolinf- e

V Randolph' Cotinty: 1; .:

Court ofPleas" and Quarter Sessions,'
November: Term, 1823. 4 ;. r, t

.

John Burrow. and bthersO petitioi to St
; v.

ii Eleazer FentresaV.V S Real E I A.
"BT annearincr -- to the satisfaction of . the
JL; Court, that the Defendant in this Casei i$t
not an inhabitant Of this State; it isbrdere ,

that publication be made for six weeks ih th'fc
Raleigh Register, giving notice to tKe . said.
Defendant to appear at the nef Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be hel Tor,
said county on the filfst Monday of February .

fieX,' and plead to issue,' w"r demur, - othef .
wise; judgment will belentefed against nim.--

jSAcopy; v JESSE rfXltER, ci c. c.
Pi, adv. $2X:XX: j-,- j V --6- t'w

' i 4 1 1, "

State of OTtti-Cjairoliii-
ao

tj j RUTHEHFORl COUNTY.!!
i Court ofEauitv Fall Term. 1823i- -

WalterB.Rutherfbrd . ,
I Augustus Sacket; 1 3 jun?ionV jJ'
IT appedrihgto the satisfaction ofth'e Court

Augustus Sacketis not an inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore; ordered that ;

publication be, made for three months succea'
jsiyely in tlie Raleigh Register, that unless the
said Augustus Sacket appear, atth-T;- tr

Court oTEqitj-t'fiiefeioTt- he County of
Rutherfonl, at the Court-hous- e in Rutherford
ton,' on the third Monday after :the fourth.
Rionoay in jarcn next,' ana plead, answer ofLi.. l:u n t-- t' - ' - t-- - i. r--'

juciiiui, xijc uui win 02 tajten pro conieaso,
and heard ex-part- e. j 4 : .vv - '

Test, T. F. BIRCHETT, GJ & M.
iPr. adv: 5-2- 5 J 2-2-5w :

State of JSTortlvCarliiiu
Hi: 4 . County of Randolph. '; -

PiisciHa Coxy V - f4 JPetitloa for sale of1
I-- :' :"'. . ;Ci- v; " --

' '
': " real estate... ;

v"'

Brooks Lewis & othefi r. Jn Equity
IT appiring to the Court, that ! $rpokaf

David Lewis," and John Johnstori
& Eleanor his wife are not inhabitants of thia
State : . Ordered that publication be made in"
the Raleigh Register tor three weeks for the'
said defendants td afieaQp at our rlfext: Court
of Equity to, be held for He county of Ran
dolph; on the; first Mohday-afte- r the Mon-
day of March pext and plead, answer or de
tnur to the, said petition, otHerwisC the same'
will be taken pro confess

v

is io therrt send
heard ex parte.

'

'
1

"
T n 4

A copy. -
'- 'X i

'

153t i B ELLIOTty C. it , fe g
state of Xolrtli-CcLtolii- la

RUTHERFORD COUNTY U V I

i' Court, of Equity Fall Term; 1S23 1

William Blanton J J- - X
1. 1. . v em'ofistfd
Augustus Sacket.3 4 v 4 J k - V

IT appearing to the satisfaction 6f tn-Coia-

Augustus Socket is not an inhabitant?
of this State ; it is th4fore ordered that pub- -'
liCMtioh be made for tnree months ncesiireh " the Raleigh RepsTe, Jhat junleA th
said Augustus Sadket appears at the nextv
Court of Equity, to be hejdibr the county of
Rutherford, at the Court-hou- s in . Ratlrsf
fordton bp' the third Monday after the fturtbf,

demur, the bill wilf be taken pro confess?
andieard ex-part- ei J ;, f r.

est,'v r T. F.. BDiCHETT, 0;l t& tt ' "

rr.juiv, ,5 ..,,4 . i3-2-5w
g

. . .' ' ' 4) ' - !

tn EquityFall Term, 1S23? Ll
Titos Bunnell J . y f

-- , XX X

appearing, to, th;sfctiop! of thJL Court tbat the defendant Edirurf J Lan'
fore ordered by he court that publTca'tidtfbr
SHIP BeiglrRegister for H'3r wee'itff-nan-t- Vl t-- - i.--sv j ... ,

eat
uibwAkicrui ui uus coarj "to oe --Lcch

5 tt rppnaypn March; pxvaft

VtSfMj Pleawer or detruirer, or thV6ia wilT bc ulbttf ?V

t

i

j;
I'

i

i

t;

ur. Jos. i Caldwell at the University, or
John p. Hawkins; Esq. heat Warrehtonl,
V January 6. --

s

n lfw3t'- - ; 5 A true exjpyfrom theyourniir ; ;KaieighDec 20 1833.
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